
VIETNAM ---------
T II e t e m P o of 11 r o" ,, d a c I ion i ,, r; ,. I ,, a m - fa s / 

b11ilding to,riglit; will, Ille slr11ggle for Dok 1b ;,, ll1t• 

Ce,atral Highlands -- .._. shapi,rg 11p n as u11c uf the 

"'ost important battles of ll1e war. 

This according lo Major General Wtllia,11 l>cers -

Co,,.,,.a,eder of the U S Fourth hafantry) ,,-W110 110/d the Viet 

Co,ag have already com,,.ilted - at least four regiments lo 

tlte battle; with additional rei,aforceme,atsj,011ri,cg i,a from 

Cambodia. 

To top it off - soi d Ire - t Ire enemy troops aJ>J>a re ,ally 

Nftder llae perso•al directio• of Nortll Viel,aame•e Defe••e 
~ ~ 

Mhaister Vo Nguye,a Giap; Com,,.,o,ist hero of Die,a Bie,a 

~~ " 
Pho t,'rying ltord for onollter /JTes llge vlclary, 

Will he get it : Not on your life - says General 

Peers. An aide adr. i,ag : "If that so-a,ad-so G e neral 

Giap does,a'I watch 0111 - he' .s goi1tg lo gel a Dien Bie,a 

Phu of his own." 



VIETNAM - 2 ---------
' 

American field troops backiftg t1,t boast .. ift 

another fie,·ce engagement today just a few miles from 

Dak To) Art an •l••.a'411 eleventh straight day of figltti,ag -

that had already claimed perhaps as ma11y as thirtee,a 

tNJo - American dead. 



NEW YORK ----------
Three American G I's just released by the Viet· 

Con,g - on tlie last leg of their long jo11.rney home tonighL 

State Departm e rtt and D•f ens e Department ojficia ls -

,aailing lo •~' meet them at Ne11J York•s IT.ff.it, air•ort. I\ r 

WluC luppw■ I ilif ••'II J•••I I••• io ,,.,, a■d wea. 

Meanwhile, from Tokyo -- a report today t lsat 

fo•r American seamen have deserted Ilse U S Navy --

i• protest against tlse war ;,. Vietaam. One of tlle yo•r,g 

saHors quoted as saying: "I am willing to be labeled a 

Commu.Nisl - if tllis is wllal it takes to stop tllis war tuul 

briNg A"'ericafl to its seNses." 



WHITE HOUSE - ------------

Here ;if:-~•••r•e- - Prcsidcnl Johnson today 

began a week-long rev i ew of the war - •• confe rring will, 

top government officials . First of all-US Ambassador 

Ellsworth Bunker -- j11sl back from Saigon . 

" After ward, Bunker was asked about the possibility 

of anotller bombing pause - over North Vietnam. "There 

llave bee,. five pauses before" said he - "and /hey 111ere 

11sed each time by the enemy to build •Phis forc•s and 

supplies." There will be another pause - said Bunker -

only 1111,e,a Ha,aoi gives some sign of "reciprocity." 



SUPREME COURT ----------------
Tltt •r fw Vietnam W9"& also a major factor ~"' 

in al least two decisions today from 11,e U S Supreme 

Court. In the first - the High Tribunal rejecting an 

appeal fr om Army Captain Howard Levy r-:ho was seraleJtced 

to two years at hard labor -- for refusing to train GreeJt 

Beret Medical Aides. In the second - the court reaffirming 

a,aother two ,,ear seJttence for one David GeareyM'~iJtx 

K1ho tried to claim status as a conscientious objector -

after lte was drafted. 



ltlCHMONiD ------------

From Governor Godwin of Virginia -- a public opol.og1 

today to Presllle,al Jolinsot1; over that Sunday sermon by a 

Williamsburg clergyman -- challenging U.S. policy l .,a Viel• 

1111,ile ll,e Presidet1t was more or less -- a "ca1>1ive" audiet1ce 

"Personally at1d as Governor" - - said Godwl11 - - "I 

•at1I to make clear that I regret the incident. It a,as Bot 

l,e added - - a true reflectiot1 of "Virgh1ia 's tradltlo11al 

ltospllality." 

The parsot1 in question -- also .,,.der fire today from 

his own co•gregation.~ least one letter to the Colo•lal 

Williamsburg Foundation -- calling the serma• an esamt,le 

of "exquisite bad laste." 



ADD RICHMOND -----------------
Back ht Wasltington - House Democrats later Joinhag 

ht llae barrage. Including tlais - from Co,egressmatt Hays 

of Olaio : "I tlaink il 's fair to say" - said lie - "lltal 

ttobody ever heard oft•• lltis t,reaclter IJefore yeslertlay 

a,. d •ob o d y e v er .,, ill a g a i ,a - a" ti i l III ill b e ,a o gr ea I l o • • • " 



PBNOII PENH 
---------------

Al Pllnom Penl, in Cambodia - - Prh1ce Norodom 

Sil,a•o•II 111as oft on at1ol lier Ii rade today. Tl,e vol a ti le r•ler 

ca.lli11g 111orld Coftln1ut1ism -- "a farce". AsserU11g tl,al 

"Co"' ,,. •,. I • ts u s e i,. I e r11 a ti o,. a Ii s ,n - - as a I> re I est for 

beco•l•g l,nt,eriaUsls i• llteir otoN rigllt". Co••1111lsm -- l,e 

added -- "I• 1101 ,,., i,alert1allo■ al IJeology -- 111laicli ca11 br.l•g 

l,at,t,l•e•• a,atl 11rost,erily to 1,a,,,.a11f ty." 

All lliis -- ;,. a sJleecl, to a yo••• Socialist rally. 

Sll,a,coul, co•c lt1di•g: ''Tl, ere i • a .,1,ue Com •••I•• a11tl a 

yeU0111 ConuNut1ism - - a,cd tlley collide ao6e.n tlleir ,a ,atlo11.al 

h1terests tliv .erge . " 



P•ICING FOLLOW PHNOM PENH ----------------------------

As if on cue -- this next from radio Peltirtg. Art 

official goverrtment broadcast today -- calli,ag the cNrre,st 

Com,,uuaist celebratior, i,a Moscot1J; "A big Ngly slao"' -- art 

i,atolerable h1s11lt to the world's revol•tlortary t,eot,le." 

Red Clai,aa f•-rtlter t,romisi,ag - - tlaat a ",ae., 

revol•tio,aary storm""''" soo,a erase t"e t,rese•t Soviet 

leader•" it,. W" y so? 

agai,ast "011r great beloued leader - - Claairmara 

Maou - - 8414 .awtf•i• 



CLEVELAND -----------

Jr, Clevela,rd -- the great-gra,rdso,a of a slave was 

forn,ally h1a11gurated as Mayor today. Carl B. Stokes 

becon,i,ag t1te first Negro -- ever elected to leadershll> of a 

--
•aJor U.S. cHy, /ro,,,1>tly 1>ledgh1g a,a all-011t war •/ ag•lut ;,< . . 

Ille forces tlaal attack 011r 11rba,a civtltzalto,a. 

"Tl,e e,aemy" said 1,e -- "ts a combi,aatlo,a of big 

a,all little 1>roblem• -- ta,a.gibles a,a.d i,ata,agible• -- l,11ma,a 

problems aftd playslcal 1>roblem• -- ,ir111~I~ from 

~ 
ta,agled traffic to race relallo,as; problem• ••a• caw be aolvell 

--dld't ~ "'I 
o,aly by tl,e efltire comm11,aity -- worltl11g togetl,er as a tea•J~" 
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best iflterests of all tire peo1>le -- wlll,oa,t fear or favoritism.' 

"That is wl,at 

\everyo,.e a,111 

-1tp ti#J-
everyo,ae wants" -- asJr,I JJ•A-- "afld tl,at ts K1laat 

receive." 



WASHINGTON ------------

From the Census Bureau ht Wasl,ington come·s a 

remi■der '•"•'""'"" tlta~ J,0J,11i;n~,~~reac/t ,.e 

amazing t1Do hundred million mark;· . ,uill, tie ,uitcllirtg hour --· 

s•1>1>osedly set just seven days lieP1ce. ~ ~ . ~ 
~ .:t-~ ~ -if~ ~ .. v,f tl..J:-~-

Ho., mucli - - in actual Jle
0

slt and blood - - i• 11110 

1t1u1dred mUlio,a people? E,aough - - says the Ce,as11s Bureaa, -

tllat we America•• slacted eJtd o,a e,ad -- wo•ld reac• 

sometlti,ag ltte Ir.al/way to Ille moo11. Allo111i11g fo•r Ille fac·t,,, 

of co•rse, t11at some a/ ca are better-stacked Ilia• olliers1 

--~ ~ ---~ ii11E!ilii11iii~~ ? 



Across the co,alinent i,a San Maleo, Califor,aia - -

artolller political drama is J•st about ready to ,,,,fold. With 

Jomorroao set as primary day -- for a special elecllo" to 

Co,egress. Tire vote expected to serve as a sort of "s,.eak 

previet1J" -- of lite political aspiratiorts of S,,i.,.ley Temple 

( Mrs. Blaclt -- tire "little Miss Marlter" of yesteryear 

lleavily favored to s,eare '"• ReP•blica,a ,eo,,,h1slio,.. B•I 

a r••-off electiofl set for Decefflher hoelve -- BOfflelli•g else 

agai•~ f..Polilical p11•diltA/J-,,Pt•g lo•orrot1J aoill give ,,,.,,. ;a 

so ltd clue - - as to tl,e slre,cgllt aJ1d deptl, of tllat so-called 

"Holly.,ood bacltlash." 

Shirley's backers still s11pre,nely confident; notir1g 

that otl,ers have made ii -- "i11 spite of their movie' careers . 

,_._ ./_ ( 
~•I the poi,it,-- say •er foes. Raisirtg Ille quesliort : "Will, 

Rortald Reagan as your Go vernor -- and George M-urplly as 

yo11r Se,sator -- l,ow N1ould you like lo admit tl,at your 

w,:t.,g._ __5"~~1~:~~~ 


